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F OR OVER A CENTURY, James Monroc Trotter's 
Music and Some Highly Musical Peop/e, published 
in Boston in 1878, has been acclaimed an invalua
ble source for the unique information it provides 
concerning nineteenth-century black musicians, 
"both as individual artists an<.l as members of 
groups" (Southern 1983, 259). Eileen Southern fur
ther describcd Trotter's work as a " landmark in the 
field of writings about black American music [that] 
was not to be matchcd for more than fifty years." 

Full dctails of Trotter's life, anda close analysis 
of the work itself were given by Roben Stcvenson, 
in his article "America's First Blad. Music 
Historian," Journal of !he American Musicologicu/ 
Socie1y, xxv1/3 (Fall, 1973), 383-404. But how 
"Black" was the music upheld by Trotter? Despite 
Trotter's admiration of slave songs, of the orchcs
tras of "colored" musicians founJ at Southern 
watering-pl:iccs, and of thc Georgia Minstrcls, he at
tempted neithcr a sociological Mudy of the state of 
music-makmg by Afro-Americans nora history, in 
the sense of a cohcrent narrative.' 

For reaJcrs unfamiliar with Trotter's book, how 
can it bcst be summarizcd?' After a 65-page exor
dium , he offcrs fifteen sketche~ of individual con
cert artists, composers, and groups. The rcmainder 
of the tcxt is devoted to glimpses of 170 musicians 

'To be sure, "Afro-American" is no! a lerm U\Cd by Trot
ter, bu! ra1hcr "colored." "Negro" and "black" are likcwi•e 
absent. "African Amerirnn" is now the prefcrrcd appclla1ion. 
(Ed. 's nole.( 

'Ali quotalions and commenls are ba'4.od on 1he 1968 fac"mile 
reprinl of the 1881 edil ion. According 10 Sle•en>on 1973, 387, 
this reprinl i\ "idenlical in ali respccl\ 11i1h !he 1878 lcdi1ion) 
excep1 1ha1 'l·iflh Thousand' is added abo•e (1hc publbher's 
name]." 

scattered from Boston (11 pages) to New Orleans (21 
pages). His views of thc art and of artists are con
~htent ly high-minded. In keeping with the kind o f 
evangelical fervor prevalent in Cincinnati during his 
youth, he mistrusts thc temptations of che thcatre. 
While he does admit that it "has its appropriatc, 
and, under proper condit ions, educational and refin
ing uses," he fears "thc alluring disguises \\ hich are 
~o often thrown over vice" in the thcatrc (Trottcr 
1881. 55). 

For him, thc place to scck entertainmcnt is "in the 
home," where t he sublime art of music can be cul
tivated for its own sake. Given this attitude, ali the 
more remarkable is it that he devotcs twelve pagcs 
to the Georgia Minstrels, the only such group to 
rcceive notice. As for other blackface groups, he 
deplores the "disgusting caricaturing ostensibly of 
the spccch and action of thc more unfortunate mem
bcrs of thc colored race, but which are really made 
to reflect against the whole" (p. 273). On the othcr 
hand, consistency bade him " trace the footsteps of 
thc remarkablc colorcd musician wherevcr they 
might lead," ancJ he did thercforc attcncJ at least one 
minstrel show-intent upon observing the musical 
performance only. The purely musical aspcct he 
found "in thc highest degree gratifying,"-evincing 
not only fine natural talcnt, but "much of high mu-
5ical culture." 

The plantation "slave songs" brought north by 
~uch group' as the Fbk Jubílee Singers impressecJ 
him mightily by their "innate power ... in a degree 
that is simply intense" (p. 326). Nor did Southern 
Blacl.. orchc\tras escape his attention. They have 

furni,hed 'orne of 1he bcM music 1ha1 ha' bccn produccd 
in ncarly ali of thc Southcrn Stale!.. Al thc watcring 
places, orchestras compose<l of colored musicians wcre 
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always 10 be found; in fact, at such places thcir services 
"ere comide red indi>pcnsable (p. 327). 

However, >ince it was his avowed purpose to place 
mu\icians of his own race on aplane equal to that 
of any 01hcr, he decided to 

mcntion by namc nonc but persons of scientifíc musical 
culture; nonc but tho\c who read the printed music pagc 
and can give its content<. life and cxprcssion-gencrally, 
too, with a fine degrcc of cxcellcnce, either with voice or 
instrument; and who cvince by their studics and pcrfor
manc" the true arfütic spirit. Thc singer or playcr 'by 
ear' mcrely, howcver well favorcd by nature, will not be 
mcntioncd (p. 286). 

lt is against this background that onc can bcgin to 
appreciate hi> cloquent chaptcr on New Orlcans, 
subtitled "Thc Musical and General Culture of its 
Colored Citizens." As might be anticipated, Trot
ter stre>ses the distinctiveness of the French in
fluencc: bcforc thc war, New Orleans was oftcn 
callcd thc Paris of America. Justas the Frenchman 
was proverbially a devotee of thc fine arts, espccially 
music, and cven more particularly opera, so were thc 
citÍlens of Ncw Orleans. Trotter thcn asks (1881 cdi
tion, pp. 334-335): 

But doc> ali 1 havc bcen saying apply to thc colored 
peoplc of New Orleans as well, almost, as to the ochers? 
Strangc 10 say, it doc>. ... As regards the exhibition of 
this ambitiou<. musical spirit, chis yearning for a highcr 
cducation anda higher lifc, chcse people oflen exceedcd 
chose of faircr complexions. 

No Pollyanna, Trotter recognizes that this ycarning 
existecl in the contcxt of a "hernie struggk against 
thc foul spirit of caste prejudice." 

In his New Orlcans chapter he focuses on 44 in
dividuals, with Lucicn Lambcrt, Edmond Dédé, and 
Samucl Snacr cach given a page or more.' Ninc of 
those rncntioned werc composers, although specific 
works are citcd for only five. Each of those five is 

'Con,i<tcnt \pelling of Ne\\ Orleans names remains a 
problcm. 1 rotter. in addition to the obvious blunders probably 
rc\ulting from oncorrect reading of handwriting ('"Con,ertie" 
for '"Cou,crtié," "I iantautl" for "Liautaud"), writcs "Snaer" 
anti "Baré," wherc Dc,dunc> (1911) has "Snacr" and 
'"Barres." 1 atlopt "Bares," the usual spelling on hi< publi>hed 
compositton<, and "Snaér," which appears to be attestcd in at 
lca\t onc ccmus return. Thc other major problem \\llh Ne" 
Orlcam name' 1s not orthograph1c, but thc frequcnc) "ith 
"hich onc of a per<on 's g1ven namc< (somctimes a< many ª' 
four) are U\cd ª' altcrnathe>. 

represcntecl by a composition {or excerpts 1herefrom) 
in the 152-page musical appendix. Five of the 44 mu
sicians hacl cmigrated bcforc 1880, and four were de
ceascd. Only a few musical groups are mentioncd. 
In aJJition to thc pre-war Philharmonic Society, two 
of the severa! brass bands said to exist among the 
colored population are mentioned by name: Kelly's 
Band anJ the St. Bernard Brass Band. 

Ahhough years of binh {or agcs from which the 
ycar can be inferred) are given for twelve musicians, 
Trotter cites month and day for only Basilc Bares. 
Howcver, cvcn that date, January 2, 1846, fails to 
match the date for Bari:s's baptism found by Lcster 
Sullivan in the records of St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic Church-February 9, 1845 (Sullivan 1988, 
16). Among Ncw Orlcans musical s talwarts Samucl 
Snaer reccives more ~pace than any other, and also 
reaps more detail concerning his compositions, both 
published and unpublishcd, than any of the other 
compo5crs profiled hy Trotter. (Can Snaer himsclf, 
or someonc close to him, have been the informant 
from whom Trotter amassed ali his New Orleans 
data?') 

Wherever Trotter gained his New Orlcans 
materials, at least he set t he stage for successor 
researchers.' Fired wi1h Trottcr's zeal, Jesuit scholar 
Charles Edwards O'Neill in a widely read {not al
ways wcll informed) 1949 article devo1ed a half
dozen pagcs to New Orlcans Black musicians-nine 
of whom wcrc composers mentioned by Trotter. 
(The tenth is Joseph Beaumont, the author of the 
song "Toueoutou," so ingeniously celebrated by Ed
ward Laroque Tinker.) 

But if wc are to describe music-making asan eco
nomic activity, depending not only on talent but on 
demand, clearly sorne point of dcparture other than 

'Will thc manu\Cript originals of Trotter's book ever surface? 
Hi, son. thc aclivist newspaper editor, \\ºilliam Monroc Trot
tcr, "ho died a <uicidc in 1934, might seem, asthe possessor of 
a B.A. and A.M. from llar\ard, to havc been thc kind oí per
\on mtcrc<tcd in kccping thc flªflC" of his fathcr (who dicd in 
1892; \CC Stc•C0\00 1973, 399). 

'Among IO\e\ligators \\hO havc studied ninetecnth-century 
Ne\\ Orleam Black mu\ic1an\, nonc dcserves more gratitude 
than Arthur 1 aBrc'" whose archi•al rC\earchcs in ali parh of 
thc nation kno\\n to Trottcr havc yiclded seminal disco,cries. 
Scc Rohcrt Stcvcn\on. "Black Mu;ic Precursors: Thc Writings 
of Arthur Randolrih LaOrcw," lnter-American Music Rewew. 
11 2 {Srirmg Summer 1979). 229 234. His writings 10 1976 are 
itcmi1cd at ~tC\Cll\un'' riagc 231. (Ed.'s note.( 
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Trotter's list and O'Neill's article would be desira
ble. Such an :ilternatc point of departure could wcll 
be the U .S. censu~ schedules. The worlJ rcflectcd in 
ccnsus schedules is a largcr one than that <lcpicted 
by Trouer, who idealized the cultural life of the elite. 
The contras! between Troner's world and thc "real" 
world (most of !he evidcnce for which is groupcd in 
our Appendixes A and B) will occupy us throughout 
the rest of this paper. 

Appendix A, devotcd to Trottcr's musicians, in
cludes dates of birth, death, marriage, :ind other 
information gleaned during occasional plunges into 
!he notarial archives, municipal records, city direc
tories, and census schedules. At presem, J group 
New Orleans Blacks into four "generations," with 
surmises regarding their degree of professionalism 
taking the form of asterisks. Ali starrcd musicians 
seem to ha ve earned their living, for a" hile at least, 
by music-making or teaching.' The force of "circa" 
(or "e") is variable: in sorne cases the date may well 
be within ayear or so of the true date, in others off 
by as much as five years. 

TROTTER 'S MUSICIANS 

Over 60 
•Joseph Bazanac 1799-1876 
•constantin Debergue cl800-
•Chas. Richard Lambert c l800-l862; born in New 

York 
*Charles Martinez 
Lanoix Fran<;ois Parent 

•p. Fierville Repomy 

Under 60 

1810-1874 
-1873 

1812- c 1877; emigratcd 
after 1850 

*Edmond Dédé 1827- 1903; emígrated 1848, 
1857 

•Maurice J. B. Doublet 1829-1883 

'Thc asterisked name> are of !hose recorded ª' profe;sional 
musicians or leachc" of music, ei1her by Trotter, the census 
schcdules. or cily dircciorie>. Somelimes 1hc indica1ion of thcir 
professional ac1ivi1y comes from well af1cr 1hc time·¡ rot1cr was 
writing, as in 1he cases of Henry Stacs and John A. 1 a111ber1. 
Jn the case of a figure like Samucl Snaer, whose chief po>i 
appear> to ha"e bcen that of organisl at SI. Mary's Ca1holic 
Church, and "ho camc from a qui1e wcahhy family. one 
wonders whe1her he was a full-time profe<;;ional. ll 1\ po>s1bly 
inad\lsablc to lump profes>Ors of music 10gc1hcr with musi· 
cian>, as thc fonncr may well havc hada much higher \131Us. 

The difficulty is that there is li11lc consistency lrom onc city 
directory to anolher, or from onc census 10 the nex1. 

• Lucicn l ambcrt cl827-l 896; emigratcd 
c1852 

• Adolphe Liautaud 1822-
* Víctor Eugéne Macarty cl820-l881; stud1cd in 

Parb cl840 
*Thomas J. l\.lartin cl825-c1870; left New 

McDonald Reponty 
• Sam ucl Snacr 

Under 45 
*Ba~ilc Jcan Bares 

*Henry Bcrrot 
Henry Corbin 

Félix Eugene Couvertíé 
Eugenc Dubuclet 
Gcorge Dubuclet 
Lucien Dupré 

*Sidncy Lamben 

Joscph Mansion 
A. P. Williams 

Les Jeunes: Under 30 
Dennis Augustc 

•J. 1\1. Doublet 
Eu">ebc Dupré 
J. M. Holland 

*Emilc Lambcrt 
• John A. Lamben 
•corilla Macarty 
Octave Piron 

•Henry Stacs 

Unknown 

1826-
l832- cl896 

Orlcam in 
1860 

1845- 1902; po~sible study 
in Pari;, late 
60's 

1840-
1845-1878; born Cincin

nati, Ohío 
1846- 1931 
cl840- 1894 
c1840-1875 
1842- 1900 
l838-c l900; emigratcd 

cl860 
l839-
l840-c l915; born Norwich, 

Conn. 

1850-
1859-
1850-
18-18- 1917 
1852-
1861 - 1934 
1860-
l851-pl900 
l855-pl910 

Raymond Auguste (cornctist, p. 348) 
Mrs. P. Casnave ("a brilliant pianist," p. 346) 
Cicl Dupré (p. 347) 
Misses Dupré (2) (sister\ of Cicl) 
Mr. Kclly ("band director," p. 348) 
Mi\\e'> Lamben (2) ("accompli\hcd pianists," p. 3~0} 

• Jo>cph A. Moret ("violin-playcr," p. 348) 
'Émilc Ricard ("good píani,t," p. 348) 
•F. C. Viccus ("violín, cornet," p. 344) 

To gain recognition a~ a composer , mo\t in the 
foregoing table had to emigrate. The Lambem and 
Dédé boast C'(lensive füts of publicatiom, incluJing 
;omc lcngthy works of con;idcrablc prctcmion. On 
thc othcr hand, very fcw of the worh of Macany 
and Snaer rcached print-and those that did were far 
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from ambitious. With Snacr particularly, the sur
vival of a number of manuscript5 (in addition to the 
two mo,ements of a Mass ordinary for three malc 
voices and kcyboard) shows a composer capable of 
claboratc composiiion . 

The 1wo musicians with a subslantial number of 
composiiions published eiiher in New Orlcans or 
clsewhcre in the nation hardly rate as typical. 
Thoma\ J . 1\lartin may not even ha ve bccn from 
New Orleans. · Basile Bares appears to have bccn 
born in 5ervitude and to havc copyrighted his first 
publishcd composition in 1860 while still in that con
düion (Sullivan 1988, 64-65). In any event, with 22 
pubfühcd dance compositions strctching between 
1860 and 1884, Barc!> vaunts the largest published 
rcpertory among New Orlcans-born composers. 

One further feature of Trotter's list should again 
be mentioned. P ractically ali of the names are 
French. While 1his might be expccted in the ante
bcllum ycars whcn the grcat majority of free blacks 
had French name~. Trotter is, after ali, writing in 
1877. \\'as Ne'' Orleans still so " 1-renchy" (Trotter's 
own word) a city m far as the musical activities of 
Afro-Americans wcre conccrned? Probably so. 

What the thcairical pages between 1890 and 1910 
of the lndianapoli' Freemon (an Afro-American 
weckly) do re,·eal concerning New Orleam native
born rnu\ icians active at thc turn of thc ccntury is 
thcir \till prcdorninantly Frcnch namcs. Frank Cler
mont. the "Creole cornetist," and Harry Prampin, 
also a w rnctist, (both from New Orleans) hcgin a list 
of more than twcnty Afro-American musicians from 
New Orlcans in the rostcrs of thc most importan! 
Black mimircl companies, traveling eoast to coas!. 
Such names as Tio, Baquet, Victor, Nicolas, 
Guiguesse, Castry, Renaud, Jcanjacques, and Des
dunes tell their own tale. Bu1 what of Black5 who 
s1ayed in 1heir place of birth? Wcre lheir names also 
predominantly Frcnch? The comprehcnsi\C answer 
can again be found in Federal cemus scheJulc,. Ac
cordingly, 1hc cemu\ \chedulc\ for Orleam Parish 
for 1850, 1880, and 1910 were read with a vicw to 
recording ali Afro-American musicians and music 
tcacher\ (including thosc enumerated as white). • 

"'"'he thc free btad 1 homa\ ~1arun recordcd by 1hc 1830 
Ccmu' ª' bcl\\ccn 24 Jnd 36 yca" of age, li1ing in the \\'e" 
'iou1h"ark arca of PhilJddphia? Scc \\'ood,on 1925. p. 143, 
i:ol. 3. 

'l\lorc c'ac1ly, for 1hc 1850 et'""" only 1hc fiN and lhird 
munidpahllc' wcrc rcad cornplctcl), lO~tther "ith 1ha1 parl of 
1he \Ccond dmc\I IO Canal S1ree1. A \Urvey of 1hc remainin~ 

So far as mere numbers of Afro-Americans 
rcported a\ musicians go: in 1850 thc census-takers 
reportcd only seven musicians or music teachers; by 
1880 thc number had risen to 56 (or, if one subtracts 
lhe four organ grinders or organ players and thc one 
music tradesperson, to 51). The increase does not 
reflect an influx of female music tcachers (of whom 
only three were enumcrated in 1880; see Appendixes 
B and C for more specific information). 

Afro-Amcricans compriscd about one-fiflh of the 
professional musicians and music teachcrs in the 
Ncw Orleans of 1880, a proportion that continues 
~tcady in 1 he censuses of 1890 and 1900- with a 
sharp increase only in 1910. Rclevant to our count 
is the fact that Trotter citcd five of the seven profes
~ionals in thc 1850 returns. But of the 1880 group a 
bare half-dozcn of that sizable list are present in 
Trotter. The reason: if those omitted were agcd 25 
or less, Trotter, \Hiting in 1877, could hardly be ex
pected to pay them any attention. What about the 
01hcr musicians in the 1880 returns? Ali those 
iternized by Trotter resided "downtown." No rnu
sician living in uptown New Orleans was mentioned 
by Trotter. (On the other hand, living downtown 
was no surc ticket to inclusion, since barely a quaner 
of 1he downtown musicians wcre admitted to the 
Trotter's circle.) 

Why did Trotter, or his informant(s) ornit up
towners? i\mong 1880 uptown musicians not in 
Trotter was so well-known and rcspccted a musician 
as James Humphrey (whose desccndants still today 
continuc to make music in New Orleans). Also left 
out were Theodule Martín , William Dorsey, George 
Williams, Samuel Decker, and J. E. Ogilvie. lt may 
be, of cour~c. that spcnding a good share of onc's 
profcssional time playing in dance halls (quite apart 
from whcther one possessed a degree of mu~ical 
science or artistic spirit) counted against them. True, 
Bares, who played dance music for a living, gained 
kudos. But he played for only thc " best " New 
Orleans socicty. 

The mu<.icians of "good family" mentioned in 
Trotter include the Dubuclet brothers, Mn .. Cas
nave, Eugenc Couvertir, Bazanac, MartinC7, Liau
taud, and thrce not born in New Orleans: Holland, 

pan of 1hc \Ccond murncipahly and !he ci1y of Lafaycue mighl 
add \C1cral Airo-American mu,ician,, hui for 1he purposcs of 
i:ompari,on \\Ílh Tro11cr\ ll\t thi' ;, probably nol a ,;gnificant 
omhsion. Thc '"º lalcr ccn1u'c' ha1e been rcad completcly, 
\\ith 1he prOvl\o lhat on microfilm \Orne enumcra1ion dl\tricl' 
are quite .Ueg1blc. 
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Corbin, and Williams. On the other hand, such 1880 
musicians not in Trotter as Antoine Pageau, Bar
tholomew Bruno, Frank Gaspard, and Paul Populus, 
lacked any cachet of family. 

Might one also ask whether there were musicians 
of sorne consequence who appear neither in Trot
ter nor in the 1880 federal census? Surely by 1877 
Theogene V. Baquct, the future leader of the Excel
sior Band , would have begun to make his mark, 
since he was at least 23 years old, perhaps evcn 27. 
To proceed, therefore, from census returns to st ill 
another source opcning a widcr window than did 
Trotter: 

The Weekly Louisianian between 1875 and 1882 
records various musical events in the tradition of 
those documented from the years immediately after 
the war'-among them one at Economy Hall May 
8, 1875, with singers Paul Dardignac and Mme. 
Liogier, accompanied by Bares; another, an clab
orate concert January 2, 1882, at Masonic Hall 
under the auspices of Lcopold Hcwlett, involving 
severa! rnembers of the Doublet family. Particularly 
in evidence by 1882 wcrc now the many brass bands, 
among them the Excelsior, directed by three differ
ent musicians from 1879 on, but possibly estab
lished earlier. 1º As a gesture to the past, Excelsior 
serenaded P. B. S. Pinchback on one memorable oc
casion in March, 1882. A politician to the end, he 

'Sullivan (1988) refers to a nurnber of such concert\- with 
reference especialli to "ºr~s of Snaer and Basilc llare' (aka 
Perier). Thesc items are dra" n from La Tribune de la Nouvelle
Orléons in 1865. A nurnber of similar musical events are 
reporteJ in the pages of L 'Equué for 1871 and in another 
liberal paper of the samc general penod, L 'Avenir de la 
Nouvelle-Orléans. 

'" March 8, 1879: appearance of the Excelsior lland 111 thcir 
Prussian-style military costumes at a fírc compani paradc, un
der the leader\hip of Syht"iter Deckcr and managed b} Mes\rs. 
Haggau lprobabl} Hoggatl) and Penn. 

Scptember 29, 1879: Mr. Leon Cuilleue b lhe leader of the 
Excelsior Bra\\ lland. He is a young mu\ician of grcat promise. 

Octobcr JI, 1879: Mr. Syl,ester Decker has again ª''umed 
the leadership of the Excelsior 8rass Band. Messrs. Boi\\eau 
and Hoggau senda comphmenlary 1icke1 10 lhe new\paper. 

l·ebruary 14, 1880: The ball givcn Mard1 Gras nighl by the 
Excelsior 8.8. rnch a succe" thal thc band can buy a ne" ser 
of onstrumenh from Loul\ Grune"ald. Thcy are forming a 
bene\olent as,ociation to be kno"'n ª' "Mu,icians' Bcnevolent 
Society." 

Augu;t 20, 1881: lnit1al entcnainment of the Knighl\ of 
Athena. Thc L:xccl"or ll.ll., direc1cd by Prof. T. V. llaqucl, 
during the interrnls of lhe dance, discour..W operatic \Clcctions 
from Fahrbach, Meyerbeer, Balfe, Offenbach, and Beetho,en. 

invited the band in for a drink (March 25, 1882), 
speaking to them about his start in politics in the 
"old bloody Fourth Wartl." 

In 1880, the Weekly Louisianian had reported Ex
celsior's intention to form a Musicians' Benevolent 
Society, quite possibly one of the earliest attempts 
at a labor organization by Black rnusicians. 1 1 By 
1881, Excelsior was directed by Theogene Baquet, 
onc of a new generation of musicians gro,,ing up 
during or after the war. His best-known legacy to the 
future was his two sons, both clarinetists: Gcorgc, 
who in 1914 to !916 tourcd with the first New 
Orleans ragtime band o perating in big-t ime 
vaudeville, and Achille, one of the important mcn
tors of Papa Jack Laine ' s first ragtime bands. 

The Pelican, anothcr informative New Orleans 
Afro-American newspaper, announced in its issuc of 
July 16, 1887, that William Nickerson, Louis T io, 
and Louis Thcrence were leaving in a few days to 
join the Georgia Minstrels for the season . (Nicker
son had apparently led the Georgias' orchestra dur
ing the preceding season; his positions at Straight 
and Southern Universities had been ternporarily 
filled by J. B. Humphrey (Pelican, April 30, 1887)). 
Richards' and Pringle's Famous Georgia Minstrels 
(to give them thcir full name), with Billy Kersands 
as their leading comedian, <lid open August 5, 1887, 
in Dccatur, lllinois-where the band also provided 
much apprcciated music gratis at thc bascball game 
betwecn thc Danville and Decatur clubs. 

Louis Tio (who along with Nickerson was to be 
onc of the rnost important teachers of thc profes
sional instrumentalists of color around the turn of 
the century and beyond) had been in Mexico since 
about 1872. But his Ncw Orlcans roots \\ent back to 

no later than l 859. 11 was to Joseph Ba¿anac that 

'' The New Orleans Jtem of August 31, 1902, 1 :7. reporl> the 
formation of a Negro musician;' union. T.V . 8aquet "ªs presi
den!. The other ofricer; \\ere James Jl.lacNcal, vice prei.idcnt; 
Wcndell MacNeal, financia! \CCrelary; L. L. Pelcf'On, lrea;urcr; 
Nchon J. Jean, rccording ;ecretary; and \Vilham Corni\h, 
\crgeant-at-arm;. This is confirmcd in the lnternar1onol ,\111si
dan, 11, no. 5 (No•ember, 1902). p. 6, \\hich lim among thc ne" 
local' admutcd to thc American Fcdcration of Musiciam ;ince 
1he prcccding month "Local 242 (colorcd), New Orleam, La." 
The "hite local, no. 174, wa; admined only a fe"' month> carlier 
(1b1d .. t:8 (Fcbruary 1902)). A new slate of officers is reponed 
in JI.lay, 1903: T. V. Bacquct (Stc), presiJenl; J. H. Jaclson, 
vk-c-presidcn1; Charles R. Conway, rccorJing >ecrelary; W. P. 
MacNcal, financia! 'ecrelary; L. L. Pe1er;on, trca,urcr. In lhe 
Í\\ue of Novcmbcr 1905, Local 242 is 'ho"n ª' lapsed and 
cra,ed from thc li'I of locals. 11, number "ª~ taken by the lo
cal in Havrc, f\lontana. 
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Louis Tio's father, Louis Marcos Tio, had givcn 
power of attorney in 1859." Louis Tio's mother, 
Antoineltc, was a HaLeur. Louis Hazeur was a 
senior musician in the band of the first Battalion of 
free men of color of the Louisiana mili1ia during the 
War of 1812." 

"Orleans Pari>h Norarial Archhes. Acts oí Abel Dreyfou\, 
Jan.-Dec., 1859, no. 88, datcd 4.13.59. 

"National Archhe-. Record Group 94. Musrcr roll oí rhc 
field. ,rarr and non-commissioned s1arr officers and band oí rhe 
1 ~• Ba11alion or írcc men of color of rhe mililia of rhe State oí 
Louí~iana from Decembcr 16. 1814, 10 March 25. 1815. 

To sum up: we can continue paying due respect to 
Trottcr's pioneering contribution; but only with the 
caution that it is possible to know far more of early 
New Orleans Black music history than he recorded. 
Eventually, a richer tale of the Black contribution to 
pre-1878 New Orleans music must adorn our shelves 
-there to join thc now very sizable literature on thc 
musical achievements of Ncw Orleans Blacks during 
o ur own century. 

APPENDIX A 

Biographical Information Concerning Trotter's Musicians 

Abbrcviariom: 

Acts Orleans Parish Norarial Archives 

CD 

FC 

New Orleans City Directory 

U.S. Census schcdules for New Orleans of the 
ycar indicated. 

Newspapcrs cited were published in New Orleans, unlcss 
othcrwisc indicated. 

OP Orlcans Parish (from microfilm in the 
Louisiana Room, New Orlcans Public 
Library, unles' othcrwisc indicared). 

/\UGUSTE, DENNIS 

Tro11cr 345: *N.O. 1850, rabed in family of Col. Félix 
Laba1ut, pupil of Richard Lamben, Rolling, Eugene 
Prévost. 

CD l880: Dcnni~ August, laborcr, 98 Kerlercc. Is this 
1 he samc person? 

BARF.S (BARES), BASILE 

See Sullivan 1988. 

BAZANAC", JOSFPH 

Trouer 348: dicd a fcw months ago. 
OP Dcaths, vol. 67, p. 458: Dcath ccrcificare of Joseph 

Bazanac, a nativc of Cuba, age 76, I0.31.76 at 58 St. An
thony St. 

Bee 11.1.1876, p. 1, c. 5: death of Joseph Bazanac 
10.31.1876, age 77. 

Acts A bel Dreyfous 4 . 13.59: Louis Marcos Tío givcs 
Joscph Bazanac powcr of anorney, which he exercised in 
an aucrion sale in thc following ycar; see Acts Ahcl Drcy
fous, 4 .24 .60. 

Acts Charles Martinct 8.31.69: lnventory of thc suc
ccssion of Paul Luciani, no. 33164. "A fiddle and its case 
valued Ten Dollars claimed by Mr. Joseph Bazanac." 

BERROT, HENRY 

FC 1880: 71 Vz Columbus. Harry Berro, black musi
cian, agc 40. 

CORBIN, HENRY 

Picayune, 9.6.78, 4/4: death of Henry A. Corbin, 
9.5.78, age 33. 

COUVERTIE, EUGENE 

FCl880, e.d. 44, p. 7 (244 Bourbon St.): Josephine 
Couvercie, mulauo, agc 5(8?) *La. and four sons, ali dry 
goods mcrchants: Louis E. 37, Bcnjamin 35, Fclix 33, 
Jacob 25. 

Times-Picayune, 6.7.31, 2/6: death of Felix Eugene 
Couvcrtie, agc 85. 

Hubcr 1980: Thc dry goods store must havc been very 
wcll known to the old Creole communily to judge by 
references to it such as "a spool of thread and sorne hair 
pins or whalcbone at Couvertier's for Mimi's corset" (p. 
23) or "thc rnatcrials [for a moustiquaire] werc gathered 
from Couvcrticr's store on Ursulines & Royal" (p. 47). 

DEBERGllE, CONSTANTIN 

CD l843: Constantin Deberguc Sr. and Jr. residing on 
Union St. ncar Craps. 

DÉDÉ, EDMOND 

Scc Sullhan 1988. 

Dot:BLET, MAt.:RIC"E J. B. 
Trottcr 344: *1831 in N.O. 
FCl860: Maurice Doublct. 31-year-old mulauo mu

sician *N.O., with probable wife Anais, son l\laurice, 
agc 1. 
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FCJ880: M. G. B. [confusion of French "J" with En
glish "G"] Doublet, 51-year-old mulatto musician born 
in La.; wife Aniese and musician son, Joseph M., age 21. 

Acts Felix Percy 3.14.1843: lnventory of community 
property of late Maurice Doublet, died 12.29.1842, 
f.m.c., and Marie Antoinette, alias Paméla Hazeur, 
f.w.c. Her minor son, Jean Baptiste Doublet, ca. 15 
years. 

DoUBLET, JOSEPH M. 

Trotter 346: violinist, only 18 years old, studied under 
his father J. B. M. Doublet. 

FC 1880: see Maurice J. B. Doublet. 

DUBUCLET, EUGÉNE 

, ÜEORGE 

University of New Orleans, Rcné Granjean Collection, 
"Livre d'Or." Eugene died in 1894, Georgc in 1875. 

DuPRÉ, CtEL 

, EUSEBE 

, LuctEN 
FCl880, e.d. 39, p. 17: Eusebe Dupré, 30-year-old 

mulatto carrier •La., and wifc Azélie. 
Acts Joseph C'uvillier 8.14.76: Declaration of Mme. 

Azélie Labat and her spouse Eusebe Achille Dupré to 
remedy lack of a regular marriage contract. 

FC1880, e.d. 38, p . 6: Lucien Dupré, 38-year-old 
mulatto plasterer •La., and wife Julia 

Picayune 3. 1. 1900 5/ 6, 3.4.1900, 4/6: death of Lucien 
Dupré, age 58. 

HOLLAND, JUSTIN MtNOR 

Picayune 3.25.1887, 4/6: death of Justin Holland [1he 
father) 3.24.87, age 68. 

Picayune 10.27.1917, 2/5: death of Justin M. Holland 
I0.26, age 69. 

LAMBERT, CHARLES RICHARD 

FC 1830, sheet 44 (Lower Suburbs): Richard Lamber!. 
Household of 6 free colored persons; males: 2 < 10, 1 
24-35; females: 1 10-23, 1 36-54; 1 female slave. Note 
also Jean Lambert, sheet 145 (City of N.O.), household 
of 6 free colored persons and 3 slaves. 

FCl850, 3d municipality, first ward, sheet 67A: 
Charles Lambert, mulatto musician, age 45, •New York, 
value of real estate $2500. 

FCl860, ward VII, p. 339: Richard Lambert, age 60, 
white [sic), •New York, value of real estate $2500. From 
the names of family members, clearly identical with 
Charles Lambert of 1850. 

Acts Abel Dreyfous, 10.3.53: Lamber! acquired lot 16 
of square 3, 3d district, bounded by St. Bernard, La
harpe, Villerc, Plauché, and Columbus, for $1500 = 34 
St. Bernard. 

Succession no. 20,494, 5.14.64: Suzanne née Ory, wife 
of Charles Richard Lambert, about 62 years of age, a na
tive of New York, attests that he died intestate at Port au 

Prince 3.25.1862. Shc lists eight children of their union 
and a son by a former marriage, Lucien, now in Paris. 
Sidney, age 24, said to be in Port au Prince as well. 

LAMBERT, ÉMtLE 

FCl 880, e.d. 57, p. 48 (71 Vz Poct): Emele Lambert, 
white musician, •La., age 28, wife Aimée and son Sidney. 

LAMBERT, JOHN A. 
FC1860: age 2 
FC1880, e.d. 51, p. 79 (360 St. Bernard): John A. 

Lambert, white groccry clerk, •La., age 19, son of 
Coralie Lambert, brother of Emilie, Louisa, and Leda. 

FC1910, 4th ward, prec. 6 (123 N. Clark): John A. 
Lambert, white professor of music, •La., age 49. 

LAMBERT, LUCIEN 

It secms by now clcar that therc wcre two composers 
named Lucicn Lambert, fathcr and son. Trotter evidently 
knows only the father, although if his correspondent had 
truly been t1u couranr he ought to have known of the ta
lent of the son as well. Lucicn pere dieJ in Rio de Janeiro 
on 4.30.1896, according to a note in the newspaper O 
Paiz of Rio, 5.6.1896. Existing reference works often 
combine the works of the two mcn in one list , although 
considerations of date and genre make it possible to 
resolve the confusion in most instances. The date of his 
binh is not known exactly, but the tenor of the discussion 
in Desdunes 1911 suggests that he was a close contem
porary of Louis Moreau Gottschalk. 

O'Neill 1979, following the investigations of French 
musicologist, Guy Ferchault, states that a Charles-Luden 
Lambert, "artiste musicien," whose son Lucien-Léon
Guillaumc was born in Batignolles (Seine) on 1.5. 1858, 
is identical with Lucien pere. Although the original record 
of birth was burncd in the fire of the Hotel de ville of 
Paris in 1871, the record wa~ reconstituted by the father
in-law of Charles-Luden in 1875. Caution is indicated by 
the frequency of the family namc Lambert in a number 
of European languages. There was, for example, a 
Charles Lamben, profe~~or of piano and composer, born 
in Pari~ in 1793, <.lied in Evreux 12.23.1865 (see F. J. Fé
tis, Biographie universelle, 2d ed. and supplement, Paris: 
1875, 1880). 

LAMBERT, SJDNEY 

FCl850: age 12 
N.O. Mayor's Office. Rcgister of Free Colored Per

sons entitlcd to remain in the state. Vol. 3, ~.23.1 860: 
Lambert , Jean M. Jules, quadroon, age 22, Music 
Master, •La. per cxcract of St. Louis Catb. baptismal 
register. 

National Archives. American Consulate, Port-au
Prince. Record books, inventory no. 54, Passports, 
1.12.1863 to 10.19. 1912: Passport issued to J.M.J.S. 
Lambert, 6.4.64, age 26, fair complexion, going to 
France. 
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Le Moniteur Hoitien (Port-au-Prince), 1.11.1862, p. 3: 
S. Lambert, o rgani5te, professeur a l' Ecolc nationalc de 
mu~iquc, also teacher of harmony and piano. 

Dumcrvé 1968: it would appcar that Lamber! was in 
Port -au-Princc by August, J 860. Lamben (but as Lucicn) 
mcntioncd p. 81 as organist at thc cathedral. 

Sull ivan 1988 5Uggests that Sidncy died in Paris somc
timc in the first dccadc of this centu ry. The support for 
thi\ date is not documentary, but a rcference from a bio
graphical note by Marcus Christian. The last musical 
composition by Sidncy known to me is his valsc-caprice, 
op. 23, of 1885 (British Library, Catalogue of Prmted 
Music to 1980). 

LIAUTAUD, ADOLPJIE 

Tribune de Ju Nouvelle-Orléo11s 5.30. 1867: hugc torch
light procession of all thc ward political clubs with many 
brass bands, especially the Louisiana B.B. hcadcd by A. 
Liautaud and T. A. Martin [probably Theodule A.) 

CDJ870: Adolph Liautaud, music teacher, 310 St. 
Ann. 

CD l 880: Adolph Liautaud, clcrk, 319 St. Ann. 
C DI892: Adolph Liautaud, musician, 310 St. Ann. 
FC J880, c.d. 38, p. 41 (312 St. Ann): B. A. Liautaud, 

mulatto clerk, 58 years old, *La. Note, however, son 
Adolphc, age 17, no occupation. 

MMºARTY, V1croR EuGENE 

FCI850, lst mun., ward I, sheet 12A: Eug. V. 
Macarty, mulatto musician, agc 28, •ta. 

FCl860 as reponed in Ran~in 1979: Victor Eugenc 
~lacarty, musician •N.O., real e\tatc valued at $ 1500. 

Weekly Louiswnüm 7.2. 1881: death at his son's resi
dence, St. Ann btw Claibornc and Robertson, of Mr. 
E. V. Macarty, agc 64, educatcd at Paris. 

Acts Joseph Cuvillier 3.22. 1871: Legitimation of three 
children of Victor Eugenc Macarthy and Mrs. Lucie 
Eli/abeth Lec. They had lived togethcr as husband and 
\\ ifc \\ithout marriage from 6.1 5.1847 to 5.2.1866, when 
thcy contractcd a civil and religious marriagc. Thc thrcc 
childrcn mcntioned are Joscph Albert, 23; Antoinc 
Gustavc, 18; and Marie Corilla, 11. SigncJ V. E. 
Macarthy. 

M AC'ARTY, CORlll.A 

Scc Victor Eugcnc Macarty. 

MANSION, Jos~Pll 

Trotter 348: Jo\cph Mamion, amateur violinist, 
former statc rcpresentative, no" \ tate tax assc\\Or. 

Rankin 1979, 143: Joseph Franci\ Mansion, • 1g39 in 
N.O., real estate of $5300. 

M ARTIN, Tm>MAS J. 
Scc Sulli• an 1988. lf he is in fact the author of thc 

compositions published in Baltimorc in 1848, it \CCms 
rea\onable to a\\umc a birthdatc of 1830 or bcfore. 

MAR1ÍNEZ, CHARLES 

Trotter 348: dicd in 1874. 
FC1850: Mulatto musician, age 40, •La. 
Rankin 1979: *N.O., 1802. 
Toledano & Christovich 1980: A Charles Martinez, 

f.m.c., bought six lots on Kerlerec Strcet in 1841 , and had 
a housc crected on onc of them in the next year. (The 
building contrae! is in the acts of L. T. Cairc, 7 .211.1842.) 
The house survives as the " Martinez-O'Bricn cottage," 
1717 Kcrlcrcc SI. lt's not clear that this is thc samc pcr
son, as Toledano & Christovich furthcr inform us that 
Martincz' wife, Adclaidc Adelc Olivier, moved to Pla
quemines Parish and died a widow by 1864. The house 
also figures as the rcsidence of "Popo and Mémé J'Ab
badic" in Hubcr 1980, 66. 

MORH, JOSEPH A. 
Trottcr 348: "withal so young, has beforc him a bril

liant future." 
FC1880, c.d. 51, p. 45 (479 St. Anthony): AJolf 

Morcttc, mulatto musician, •La., age 40. 
Weekly Pelicu11 3.19.1887: AJ vcrtiscmcnt for Prof. 

Adolph J. Morct, musician, violin and music lessons at 
525 Bourbon or at domicilc. Other mcntions in this papcr 
1887- 1889. 

PARENT, LANOIX FRANc;:o1s 

Acts Joseph C uvill icr, 9.4.74: Mortgagc to A.M. 
Lamottc in favor of Mrs. Solidcllc Dubuclet, widow of 
thc late Lanoix Fran~ois Parcnt. 

PIRON, ÜCTAVE 

N.O. Mayor 's Office: Register of Free Colored Per
sons cnt itled to rcmain in the statc, vol. 3, 5.18.61: Adclc 
Piron, quadroon, scamstrcss, age 40 and her two children 
Octave, 10, and Adelia, 6. 

FC1880, c.d. 51, p. 99 (398 Laharpc): O. L. Piron, age 
29, mulatto shoemaker, •La. 

FCl900, ward 7, prec. 4 (1523 Columbus): Octave Pi
ron, black shocmakcr, •March, 1851 in La. 

REPONTY , flERVlllF 

FCl850, Jst mun., ward 4, sheet 125A: P. Furville 
DePontis, age 38, mulatto music tcacher, *La., real es
tate of $5000. 

Thc s rielling of thc namc has becn ta~en from city 
dircctory entrics, c.g. 1843, F. Reponty cnr Rcmpart and 
Main, and FCl830, \hect 200, AuguMc Reponty, f.c., a 
houschold of 4 pcrsons, with one male child undcr JO, 
and onc bctwcen 10 anJ 24. 

R EPONTY, 1'.IC'DONALO 

FCI850, Jst mun., ward 5, sheet l98A: McDonald 
(Riponcy), mulatto rnusic tcacher, age 24, •La. 

R WARD, ÉMILE 

C Dl 870: Emilc Ricard, music tcacher, 131 Orleam. 
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CD 1871: Amile Ricard, professor of music, 275 
Orleans. 

STAES, Hl-'.,RY 

FCl870, ward 6, dw. 73: Henry Staes, mulatto, age 
15, son of Eugene Staes, white, age 40, •La., rccorder, 
2nd distric1. 

CDl876: Mrs. Emite Ricard, 275 Orleans. 

SNAER, SAMUEL 

Sullivan 1988: *1832-34 in N.O., d. c1896 (date of 
death from unpublisheJ MS of Vaughn Glasgow and Al 
and Diana Rose). 

FCl910, ward 7, prec. 6, e.d. 113 (1923 N. Pricur): 
Henry Staes, mulatto music teachcr, age 54. 

CDl913: Henry R. Staes, 1925 N. Pricur (wíth 
Anaclet, tuncr, and Sydney M .• "piano expert "). FC1850, lst mun., ward 5: Samuel Snacr, mularto 

clcrk, age 18, living with grocer F. Snaer, age 46, real es
tate valucd $20,000. 

FC1870, ward 6, p. 62: Samuel Snaer, mula1to profes
sor of music, age 37, real estate $2000. 

FCl880, e.d. 46, p. 32 (415 Ursulines): Samucl Snaer, 
mula1to musician, age 48. 

Acts Justin Castanié 11.16.1867: invcntory after death 
of his wife. Real propcrty of $5500 and personal property 
of $480, the rnost importan! item of which is the Plcyel 
piano in thc front room, valued $300. 

V1ccus, F. C. 
Trottcr 344: "Mr. F. C. Viccus is a gentleman of fine 

musical abilities, a performcr on the violin, cornet, and 
even other instruments." 

Freeman [lndianapolis) 3.28.1903: with A. G. Allcn's 
minstrel show band, F. T. Viccas, clarine1. 

\\/1LL1AMS, PROF. A. P. 

Trotter 343: born 1840 in Norwich, Conn. Probably 
still ali ve in 1916, scc The Crisis 11 :4 (Feb. 1916), p. 170. 

APPENDIX B 

Afro-American Musicians from the 1850 Census 

Mun. Ward Folio Na me A¡:e Occupation Hirthplacc Real Prupcrl) 

12a Macarty, Eug. V. 28 musician La. 
1 4 125a (DePontis), P. Furville 38 music teacher La. 5000 
1 5 J98a (Riponcy), McDonald 24 music tcacher La. 
1 5 242b Paisson, Charle\ 39 musician France 
1 7 374b Rivarde, P. A. 23 music teacher La. 
3 1 67a Lambert, Charles 45 musician Ne\\ York 2500 
3 4 231b Martinez, Charle\ 40 musician la. 

Afro-American Musicians from the 1880 Census 

Ward E.O. Name i\ddrcss Oc<'Upation Age Hirthplal"C llli1cratc? 

5 Dccker, Samucl 437 hanklin musícian 40 Texas 
5 Giradcau, Elcnorc 303 Terpsichorc mu5ic teachcr 25 
5 Gray, James A. 417 Whitc mu\ician 29 f\tarylancl 

1 6 Boisseau, Joscph 428 Franklin musician 24 
2 10 Glod(a)n, Odallic 364 Baronnc music 1eachcr 36 

2 12 Washington, John 354 Erato musician 30 Virginia 
2 13 RccJ, Will 217 Willow organ playcr 17 yes 
3 19 Smith, C. H. 204 Dryades rnusician 23 
3 20 Peran, F ran k 268 Y, G ravicr mu\ic tcacher 45 yes 
3 21 Abadic, Boyd 114 Libcny work in music 'torc 22 

3 21 Murray, Zach 65 Gasquet musician 33 
3 22 Castray, Frank 4 Willow musícian 20 Mi\S. 
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\\ard t:.L>. 'ame Addrcss Ü('.t'upalion A¡:e Birlhpbee lllilcrale? 

3 22 Clark, Aaron 82 Locus1 musician &c. 22 

3 22 Kau, Lucien 365 Gra,icr mu-,ician &c. 25 yes 

3 22 Wallace, Wahcr 350 Poydras musician 24 

3 23 J etti, Ge<irge E. 197 Gasque1 music teacher 24 

3 23 Ogilvic, J . E. 39 Johnson music 1eachcr 32 Te 
3 2-1 Williams, Gcorge 476 Common musician 35 Kcn1ucky 
4 30 (Jaillot?), L. 236 Bicnville musician 27 
4 30 Gayanna, F. 235 Bienvillc musician 23 Cuba 

4 30 Populus, M. 14Vi Marais music 1eacher 16 M 
5 35 Pagcau, Antoine 121 St. Ann musician 27 

5 36 Bruno, Bartho lomcw 193 St. Claudc musician 30 
5 36 Populus, Paul 192!/i Dumainc musician 35 
5 37 Gaspard, Frank 260 St. Ann musician 45 

39 Cabri:rc, Miohide 365 St. Ann music 1eacher 28 
M 

5 39 Jean Marie, Raymond 150 Pricur musician 23 
5 40 Armant, Joseph 386 St. Philip o rgan grinder 20 yes N 
5 40 Doublct. M. G. B. 420 SI. Ann mu'>kian SI 
s 40 Doublcl. Jos. M. 420 SI. Ann mu,iciun 21 

5 40 Eurfurlh , Adolp 393 Dumaine musician 37 SI 

6 -15 Barres, Ba1ilc 238 Rampart mu,ician 35 
6 -15 Smith, Roben 136 Barracks musician 32 'I 

6 45 Smith, Julcs 136 Barrads musician 30 
., 

(> 45 Smi1h, Lincoln 136 Barracks musician 28 
., 

6 46 Curiel, (Sovinct) 220 Claiborne musician 25 
6 46 Anlonini, Louis 232 Esplanadc organ grinder 15 yes 
6 46 Mathé, Brou Miro musician 22 A 
6 -16 Porée, Charles 268 Bayou Rd. musician 38 Mexico 
6 -16 Snacr, Samuel 415 Ursulincs mu.,ician 48 o 
7 49 Hawlelt, Charles 28 Y, Kcrlcrcc musician 21 
7 51 Berro. Harn 71V1 Columbus musician 40 ? 
7 51 Hécaud, Paoul (wh) 348 Yillcre musician 28 
7 51 Morclle, Adolf 479 Baga1elle musician 40 
8 5(1 l.ambcrl, Emclc (wh) 7IV2 Pocl musician 28 

8 59 Poisson, C harles 115 Elysian Ficlds musician 52 Francc 
10 73 (Narci;;e), Louis Laurent organ grinder 16 
11 80 Jordan, Noble 13. 9 Harmony musician 79 Georgia 
11 81 Rowlcy, James Fourih musician 45 
11 81 Spom, Cyrus Eigh1h musician 20 

13 84 Oliver, J. C. Je na rnusician 28 
13 85 Humphrey, James Green mu~ician 35 
13 85 Manin, Thcodule 1223 Maga1inc mu\ician 50 
13 b5 Robinson, James 1213 Magazine musician 27 
15 88 Dorscy, William 29 Delerondc prof. of music 36 
15 88 Manclla, Joseph (wh) 134 Pcrcr mu;ician 19 

No1c: Parcn1he'>C\ indicate que'>lionable readings, excep1 1ha1 (wh) mean' t he pcr<,on was white 10 1he enumerator. 
Pcr\om mcmioned by Trotter are in bold type. 
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APP ENDIX C 

Population & Occupational Statistics 

TOTAL PoPULATION 

United States (M) 
Louisiana (K) 
New Orleans (K)' 

MUSICIANS & Musrc TEACHERS 

United States (K) 
Louisiana 
New Orleans 

MALE M usrCIANS & Musrc TEACHERS 

New Orleans 

NEGRO MALE MUSICIANS & Mus1c 

New Orleans 

1850 

23 
518 
116 

3.6' 
208 

>136' 

7' 

1860 1870 

31 40 
708 727 
145 191 

JO 16 
232 254 

1880 1890 1900 1910 

50 63 76 92 
940 1119 1382 1656 
216 242 287 339 

30 62 92 130 
352 860 1301 
289 455 569 830 

228 278 280 372 

49' 55 55 112 

Source: Official U.S. Government publications, except in cases of actual count. 

' Does not include city of Lafayette, Jefferson Parish . 
' Free males only. 
1 Actual count; excludes most of 2nd municipality. 
•Actual count. 
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